
SOFT-CO- IL MINES

TO BE OPERATED

Advance to Scale of 1903 Is

Announced by Nearly

All Owners.

ROB BI NS IS TO SIGN UP

Competitors or the Big Operator,' It
lb Expected, Will Follow His

KxHinpIc After a Meet-

ing oru Tuesday.

PITTSBURG, P.. April 1. Disoatchcs
from the soft-co- al fields tonight Indicate
almost a general announcement from the
0- -.rators of Western Pennsylvania to
ns the miners the advance of 3.53 cents
per ton called for in the restoration of
t he scale of lfC. With notices posted at
!.e majority of the mines announcing the

granting of the scale, the strike In the
roft-co- al field has lost the threatening H

that has surrounded It since last
January.

Dcppite these notices, it was announced
from Johnntown that 1000 or more union
iii'ners would make a demonstration at
tiie mines of the Berwlnd-Whlt- e Coal
Company at Wlndber tomorrow, in an ef-

fect Jo g't the nonunion miners to come
inio the union. At Dubois, which Is in
district No. 2. all the men met today and
voted to remain out. with the exception

pumpmen, engineers and firemen, until
.i .or the district convention, which begins
Tivsday. Of the 10.000 miners In West

nslnifl. but 3W are affiliated with the
1 'litod Mineworkors: 1000 arc in the Pan- -

- Midle section, and these have .ceased
w rk.

Announcement was made from Grens-- i
.irg that the scale had been granted by

the oierator of 15 mines In Westmoreland
County.

In tiie Pittsburg district there has been
HLtle change in the past 24 hours. While

scale agreement expired last night at
midnight, there had been no steps taken
il.at would indicate a general suspension
of work. Tomorrow is a holiday, being
Mitchell day. the anniversary of the
g.anting of the eight-ho- day to the
miners, and all mines will be closed.
Tuesday, however, the district conven-
tion's scale committee will have In readi-
ness the new scale, and then it is ex-

pected that mot of the operators will
sign.

It is expected that among the first sign- -
-- s will be Francis I- -. Robbins, chairman

of the Pittsburg Coal Company, who has
been the leader of the operators In grant-
ing the advance. Whatever susjensions
may follow on the part of the independent
operators In the district, it is said that
juit over 3000 of the C$,000 miners In the
district will go out. The operators op-

posed to the advance will hold a meeting
Tuesday to confer on what course to pur-
sue In the matter.

Miners officials are confident that Rob-bi-

competitors will yield after the
meeting.

COAL TKAIXS AUE HUSHED.

Product or .Schuylkill Region Started
Out on Its Way.

READING. Pa.. April 1. This was an
unusually busy Sunday on the main line
of Hip Reading Railway. Yesterday's
vroduct of the Schuylkill region, amount-
ing to 1C00 carloads, was sent through,
and will have reached lis destination by
tomorrow. Many empty cars have been
i tishel to the Schuylkill regions and these
ivill be distributed to the collieries early
1" the morning. In the belief that some
n.ins will be In operation.

Anthracite shipments to the West, which
have been heavy recently. have been
stopped and the company has concentrat-
ed lis output entirely In the East. If the
miners fall to report for work in the
morning it is expected that In 4S hours
the men employed in the
uadf will be laid off. and this will be fol-

lowed by curtailment of work at the shops
all along the main line.

Many foreign miners have passed
ttirough this city and there is a. regular
exodus from the anthracite region.

ALL QUIET IX SOUTHWEST.

Will Not Attempt to Use Xonunlon
Men In Indian Territory.

KANSAS CITY. April l.-- Lp to late to-

night there had been no developments of
Interest in the coal-mlnl- districts of
Miourl. Kansas. Arkansas and the ter-
ritories where the union men quit work
late ytTday. Everywhere quiet was re-

ported, with no signs of trouble. r
A; South McAloster. 1. T.. where it was

i timorcd some mines inicht be opened up
ith nonunion men. the operators an-

nounced tonight that they would make no
ffort to reme operations now.
Two hundred men working in the mines

ii the Immediate vicinity of Tulsa. I. T..
t affiliated with the minors' union, will

oiu;ntie at work tomorrow as usual.
. C. Perry, president of the South-

western Coal Operators Association, who
Kansas City late last night from

the Indianapolis conference, said today;
Our otter to arbitrate is still open to

the miners."

SIGXIXG OP WAGE COXTRACTS.

Policy in Ohio Will Be Determined
Xext Tuesday.

COLUMBUS. O.. April 1. The executive
board of the Ohio MIneworkers has been
tailed to meet in Columbus next Tuesday
to determine the policy of the Ohio min-
ers with reference to signing wage con-
tracts.

Until the executive board determines
whether the miners of Ohio will be per-
mitted to sign contracts with Individual
operators, or whether they will stand as
a uni for the 1903 scale the mines will
remain Idle. What attitude the Ohio min-
ers officials will take cannot be predicted
at this time.

The operators opposed to granting an
advance count q;i the miners refusing to
allow individual contracts to be made.

WHISTLES WILL CALL TO WORK

Miners in the Vicinity of Scranton
Will Xot Respond.

SCRANTON. Pa.. April 1. The whistles
at all the mines in this valley will be
blown at the usual hours tomorrow morn-
ing, as a matter of form. There will oe
practically no response to them on tho
part of the mlneworkers. It is expected
that all classes of employes, except fire-
men, engineers and pumprunners. who
are not affected by the order, will quit.
Including even those who do not favor a
suspension jit work.

All of the other bit coal companies are
following the Delaware, Lackawanna &
Western Company in posting notices an-
nouncing that they stand ready to conr
tlnue to operate under the provision! of

the mine strike committee's award. Tho
Delaware. Lackawanna & Western Com-
pany operated four of Its washerles with
the regular forces of men originally

among them "today.

MIXERS' LEADER SAXGC1XE.

Says Many Indiana Operators Arc
Ready to Sign Scale.

TERRE HAUTE. Ind.. April
President Wellington O'Connor, of the
United Mlrlworkers. loday announced
that overtures have been made the min-
ers toward signing the UKC scale by the
following companies;

Central Indiana Coal Company, with
rcirrea at Coalmont; Cayuga Brick & Coal
Company; Bancr Coal Company. In Vigo
County: Sugar Valley Coal Company. In
Vigo County; VInccnnes Coal Company.
Muran Coal & Ice Company.

President O'Connor also says that all
the mines outh of the Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad tracks In the southern part of
the district with the exception of those
owned by David Ingle, the Little Coal
Company, and the Diamond Coal Com-
pany, will sign the agreement. Besides
this, he says, several other companies
have Intimated their readiness to com-
ply with the miners' demands and that
by the middle of next week between 2000
and 3000 miners In the district win" again
be working.

President Kelsomc. of the operators,
however, insists that there Is no change
In their position. The operators will
hold a meeting here Thursday.

HAER MEETS JUDGE GRAY.

Denied That Crisis In Labor Trouble
Was the Cause.

PHILADELPHIA. April l.- -It was
learned today that Judge George Gray,
president of the anthracite strike com-
mission, and President Baer,. of the
Reading Company, met Saturday night at
the home In Wilmington. Del., of Colonel
H. A. Dupont, the powder manufacturer.
Their meeting, coming at this time, nat-
urally gave rise to rumors that It had
something to do with the present crisis
In the labor troubles in the anthracite
region, but this was positively denied
from all sources.

It can be stated authoritatively that It
would be with only the greatest-difficult- y

that Judge Gray could be brought Into
any arbitration plan. He has frequently
said in the past year that nothing but
the most imperative demand would In-

duce him. with others, to settle another
strike involving features such as those
presented by the hard coal situation.

President Baor returned to his home
here today and. as usual, declined to
discuss the situation for publication.

1XDIAXA OPERATORS TO S1GX.

Tie-U- p Will Xot Be General Accord-
ing to Reports.

INDIANAPOLIS. April to
advices received here tonight, there will
be no general tie-u- p of the bituminous
coal mines in Indiana. At Vlncennes, theProspect Hill Coal Company lias an-
nounced that It will sign the 1M3 scale,
and the operators at BJcknclL it Is re-
ported, have signified their willingness to
do the same.

At Evnnsville. the Diamond. Worsham.
Newburg. Evansvllle, Banner and Sunny-sld- c

Coal Companies. In this county, will
.sign the 1M3 scale and get to work as
soon as possible.

MIXES IDLE OX MITCHELL DAY

Workers Will Celebrate With Their
Brothers on Strike.

SPRINGFIELD. HI.. April 1. -T-omorrow
all coal mines In the state will be

idle, not only because of the strike, but
because the men on that day will cele-
brate the eight-ho- work day obtained
April 1. 1838. About 30.000 men are on
strike in Illinois.

The 330 miners employed In the John
Taylor mine. In St. Clair County, will not
go out. the miners professing to believe
the operators will sign the scale in the
next few days. This mine is outside the
Operators Association.

TEXAS MIXES ARE CLOSED.

Workmen Are Waiting to Sec What
Will Happen.

PORT WORTH. Tex.. April l.-- In
roal mines of Texas stopped Saturday
night and the situation Is merely one of
waiting to ascertain what will be the re-
sult.

As far as can be learned, about 1100 men
quit work at Thurbur. Strawn, Mount
Sterling and Rock Creek. The number
out at Bridgeport cannot be ascertained.
There is little excitement.

Fatal Fight Among Miners.
CHARLEROI. Pa.. April L One man

shot to death, two others suffering from
bullet wounds that are expected to prove
fatal, a third seriously cut, a fourth
burned about the hands and face and a
fifth seriously injured. Is the result of a
fight of miners In the woods, a half-mil- e
east of Twilight, a mining village near
here this evening.

The men quarreled over a keg of beer.
The dead man Is Lewis Williams. 3S years
old. The two fatally wounded are J. 9.
and .Oscar Schneider, brothers. Other
members of the party included two Amer-
icans and two Flnlanders. William Hart,
an American, who Is alleged to have
killed Williams. Is being searched for by
a posse.

Parade for Moral Effect.
JOHNSTOWN. Pa.. April l.-- ln pplte of

notice? ported by the Berwlnd-Whlt- e

Coal Mining Company at Wlndber that
the 5000 bitumlnouK miners from LJoyd-el- l.

Benvcrdale. Dunlo and Southfork ivu.
inarch to Wlndber tomorrow and parade
the streets. United MIneworkers have
for several weeks been working to get the
Berwln-Whit- e miners into the union, but
they have mt with determined opposi-
tion from the company, which declares
they will close the mines before they wIU
employ a union man.

The parade is designed to encourage the
men at Wlndber to come into the union.

Coal for Missouri Institution!:.
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. April LGov-ern- or

Folk, through Warden Matt Hall,
of the state penitentiary here, ha leaaed
a mine near Waverly, from which coal
will be mined during the present strike
in sufficient quantities to supply the IS
state institutions with fuel.

The miners at Waverly are paid 10 per
cent more than the regular scale and do
not want to strike, if they should be
forced to go out Warden Hall said there
would be no difficulty in operating the
mine if the state Is forced to resort to
that extremity.

Collieries Heady to Operate.
MAHANOY CITY. Ta.. April very

colliery In the Mahanoy region will be in
readiness for operation tomorrow, not-
withstanding the order of President Mitch-
ell to the men to cease work penoiag the
outcome of the conference in New York
on Tuesday between the miners and op-
erators.

Order Is Accepted Un&nlBiOHttly.

DUBOIS, P.. April l.--The . bitumi-
nous miners employed at all the work-
ings of this vicinity held a meeting here
this afternoon and were unanimous in
their acceptance of the order Issued by
President Patrick CUd&y, ai xsutxiAt. Xo.
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PORTLAND'S
Store Opens at

8 A.M.

The "Different" Store

LEAPING CARPET STORE, FOURTH FLOOR, IN

OF TODAY'S SHOWS SPECIAL

Items of Bargain to
Housekeepers

.ewrpnn line"r'L lish and French deco--
'rriry

'V'&scIsIf''ay

workmanship and desij-n"- : trademark etched on every piece.
Portland's exclusive agents.

DECORATED AUSTRIAN CHINA.
Salt and Peppers, regular value 10c, special, each. 5c
Pin Trays, regular value 35c, special, each 10
Pudding Saucers, regular value 75c. special, set of 6 50c
Creamers, regular value 35c, special, each 10 $
Creamers, regular value 25c, special, each 15i
Creamers, regular value 35c, special, each 20
Salad Bowls, regular value 25c. special, each 18
Spoonholder, with handles, regular value 25c. special... 18d
Chocolate Jugs, regular value 75c, special, each 50
Cracker Jars, regular value 60c, special, each 40?
Celery Trays, regular value 35c, special, each 25d
Spoon Tnrys, regular value 25c. special, each 18c
Teapot Stands, regular value 35c, special, each 10c
Cake Plates, regular value 25c special, each 18

KITCHEN FURNISHINGS.
Xickel Baking Dish, with cover and porcelain lining; regular

value $1.40. special, each -- . -- 90
93'4-in- ch Iron Skillet, regular value 45c; special, cach..33?
IVi-qun- rt Tin Coffee Pot, regular value 30c: special. ca..20
10-in- heavy Tin Dishpan. regular value 30c; special.. 20c
Extra heavy Graters, regular value 15c: special, each.. 10

ch Tin Plates, regular value 4c: special, each 3c
Wash Bdilcrs, regular value 95c: special, cach...75d

12-ua-rt Galvanised Pail, regular value 25c: sp'l., ea.,.18c
Drip Pan, size 11x16, regular value 25c; special value.. 15d
3l2-qua- rt Granite Iron Coffee Pot, regular value 35c; spe-

cial, each 25d
Granite iron covered Saucepan, regular value 50c:

special value, each 38c
rt Granite Iron straight Saucepan, regular value 53c:
special, each 40

Granite Iron Tea Kettle, regular value SSc; special, ca. .62c
Granite Iron Rice Boiler, regular value 70c; special, ea.50c
2V2-qua- rt Granite Iron Saucepan, regular value 22c; spe-

cial, each 16c
h Pic Plate, regular value 14c; special 10c

HOUSEOLEANTNG SPECIALTIES.
Good Whisk Brooms, regular value 10c; special, each. . . S
Window Brushes, regular value 35c; special, each 25
Ceiling Brushes, regular value 00c; special, each 75?
Ceiling Brooms, regular value 65c; special, each 50
Scrub Brushes, regular value 10c; special, each 7c
Scrub Brushes, regular value 35e; special, each 10?
Rug Beater, regular value 15c; special, each 10c
Rug Beater, regular value 25c; special, each 20
Good Brooms, regular value 40c; special, each 30c
Floor Polishers, regular value $2.75; special, each... $2.25
Floor Polishers, regular value $4.50; special, each... 33.75
Furniture Polish, small bottles, rcg. value 10c; sp'l., ca. . 5
Furniture Polish, large bottles, rcg. value 50c; sp'l, ca.40d

Portland's Popular Garage
For Baby Go -- Carts

roorth rioor.
All with patent anti-fricti-

Vheel fastener, cushion rubber
tire, patent foot brake, reed
body, adjustable foot rest, re-

clining back, all complete with
cushion and parasol, at. each,
S7.50 to $35.00

Folding and adjustable Gocarts
at, each..S2.75 to $25.00

Z, that, with the exception of pumpmen.
onginf?r and firemen, ail employes about
the mines should do no more work after
Saturday until the issues of the district
joint convention to be held at Clairfield,
beginning Tuesday, arc settled.

The mines of the Erie. Buffalo and Sus-
quehanna and Falls Creek Companies
were reported at the meeting.

Miners IXcmovc Their Tools.
W1L.KESBARR.E. Fa- - April X. Most of

the miners and laborers were busy teM
night and today removing their tools and
supplies from the collerles and breakers.
The miners and laborers throughout this
district will generally refrain from work-
ing until such time as they are ordered
back by the union.

Today and tonight the railroad com-
panies wer busy filling sidings leading
to some of the large breakers with empty
coal cars, preparatory to making an at-
tempt to continue work tomorrow. No-
tices are posted at some of the breakers
announcing there will be work for all
who apply.

Special Police at Shamokln.
SHAMOKIN. Pa.. April 1. A special

force of Philadelphia &. Reading coal and
Iron policemen arrived here, last evening
to assist the regular force In giving pro-
tection to any miners wanting to go to
work tomorrow. No work was done by
any one at the mines today, except in
the cas of firemen, flrebosses and engi-
neers, in their regular capacity.

Union Men Will Xot Go to Work.
TAMAQUA. Pa April 1. Officials of

the United MIneworkers today made a
careful canvass among their men. to as-
certain whether any of them were likely
to fail to obey the suspension order to-
morrow. This evening they said they
were positive every union man would re-
main away from the mines.

Opposed to Miners' Demands.
"WELLSTONE. O.. April 1-- Operators

of Southwestern Ohio controlling J per
cent of the total output fcave declared
themselves unequivocally opposed to
granting the Increase demanded by the
miners. There are miners In this
district.

Kentucky Contracts Arc Still Valid.
LOUISVILLE. April L All the Ken-tuc- k

coal miners wilt be at work tomor-
row as usual. The contracts for the

N
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Women's
Easter Neckdressings

First Floor.
Ctly th - habit as thy purse can buy.
But not expressed In fancy: rich, not

caudy:
For the apparel oft proclaims the woman.

HAil LET. Act I, Sc. 3.

but slight cost attached to ownership of this
Neckwear. Here's dainty, pretty, sfjflish pieces at

cost.
Chemisettes, in embroidered batiste; prices, each. 35c,

and ?1.25
Lace Chemisettes, in white and Prices,

50c to $2.50
Nctc Long Chemistt8, in Babv Irish Lace. Prices,

$1.00. $1.50, $2.00, $2.50
Stocks, embroidered on linen or batiste. Price,

35c to 75
Narrow Top Collars, in plain sheer linen or fine pique.

cacl 25
Embroidered Turnovers, in a great assortment of pat-

terns. Prices, each 25i and 35i
Turnover Collars, with fancy edges; each. .75?

Collars, Armenian la ee- -t rimmed: the prettiest little
in the showing; prices, each.... 65 to $2.25

JEWELRY
Beautiful Replicas

Sixth Street Annex First Floor.
Nothing is thought rare .'

Which la not new. and follow'd: yet we
know-Tha- t

what nas worn some twenty years

Cora Into srace again.
Beaumont and Fletcher. Prologue to the

"Noble Gentleman.
Altho bracelets were worn centuries ago, and

have gone through many changes of style and
the women of today arc as fond of this mode of
as were their sisters of long ago.
this season has taken on new vigor, and bracelets
greater demand than in years. Bracelets will be
the popular elbow sleeves with charming effect.

of Bracelets is very complete and is comprised
engraved, jeweled, fancy link and adjustable

with prices ranging according to quality. Prices.
from 65c to $12.00

New Line of Hatpins, in gold-fille- d top sicnet
price, each 50

Gold-Fille- d Hair Barrettes, in plain, fancy and jew-
eled effects; prices, each 50 65, 75", $1.00

Pins The latest idea in pins. In long, curved shapes
and square designs; fine gold-fille- d; each...35c

of Handsome Gold Belt Buckles Plain and stone-se- t;

oval, round and square shapes. Prices, each, 35c,
75c and $1.00

the popular fads in jewelry is the jeweled collar,
known as the "Dog Collar." We're showing a com-

plete of these, and advise early selections, as the season
will soon be at its height and selections less

a pretty line of these collars in four strands of
with white stone bars set at intervals; ea..$3.00

Made of Six Strands Price, each $4.00
Made of Eight Strands Price, each $5.00
Made of Eight Strands With rich jeweled centers;
at. each $12.00 and $15.00

Metal Collars Set with stones of various colors:
at, each, $20, $5.50, S8.00 and up to $15.00

A Mighty Congress

of SsrpiMtBX Spe-

cialty Shops.

.Third Floor Shops.
v-- o - r

raiCd China, unique
shapes and decorations.
vvui. ccis uiiu svfr- -
arate piece. There's

Xew lines Libber's charming
Cut Glass, the world's trifling
standard for nualitv. Fine

75c, $1.00
Point Venise

cadi
Elegant

each
New Wash

each
Plain

Price,
Dainty

Swell Little
Turnover

novelties

Bracelets
while they
finish, yet
adornment

The fad
will be in
worn with
Our showing:

of plain,
styles,
each,

A Stunning
style;

Pretty

Ribbon
and oval

New Line
in

50c, 65c,
One of

better
line

for them
generous.
Wc have

pearls,
Collars
Collars
Collars

priced
Pretty

priced

Beautiful

each

Eastern district do not expire until Sep-
tember 1. The signing of the agreement
by the operators of the western district
yesterday to pay the 1MJ scale assured
the continuance of mining throughout the
state until September 1. at least.

Mitchell Going; to New York.
NEW YORK. April MltchelL

president of the United MIneworkers of
America, telegraphed to friends in this
city today that he would arrive in New
York late tomorrow. He will go at once
to the Ashland House, where the mem-
bers of the scale committee will meet
him.

Tuesday morning the conference of the
Joirri committee of the anthracite miners
and the operators will begin.

West Virginians Keep at Work.
WHEELING. TV. Va.. April l.-- Of the

fXCU) bituminous miners In West Virginia,
not over SfO) are affiliated with the United
MIneworkers. Of this SOW. about 13CO are
In the Panhandle district and have cone
out. In the Norfolk & Western fields, the
miners are almost entirely outside the
organization, and the great bulk of the
men are continuing at work, with hero
and there small strikes, caused by the
local disagreements.

Striking Workmen Arc Quiet.
ST. LOUIS. April L The situation In

Illinois across the river among the strik-
ing coalmlners is reported quiet. There
was no disturbance today and no trouble
at any of the places vacated by miners
at midnight last night. Between East St.
Louis and Belleville. H miles east today,
scores of cars filled with bituminous coal
are sidetracked by various railroads as a
reserve.

Xot Interested In Strike.
FAIRMONT. Va.. April 1. All the min-

ers of the Fairmont soft-co- region will
work tomorrow as usual. The miners are
taking so interest in the strike situation
In other localities. On the other band,
the men are looking forward to good work
which will result from the trouble ia oth-
er fields

Mitchell 'Leaves Indianapolis.
INDLVNAPOLIS. April L President

John Mitchell, of the United MIneworkers.
left tonight for New York, where he will
meet the miners representatives - on the
Joint subcommittee of the anthracite op-
erators and miners, in rre-- s ration for a
meeting of that body tomorrow.

For Exquisite
First Floor Embroidery Shops.

Hand-Embroider- Linen Waist Patterns In ex-

quisite designs: one in a box no two alike. Prices,
$5.0O up to $35.00

VOTERS TO CHOOSE

'Continued From Page 1.)

no state law in the Old Dominion which
provides for the primary election of Sen-
ators; the primaries are held by order of
the Democratic State Convention. The
Legislature is bound to respect the vote
of the people, so that the Senators are
in reality the choice of a majority of the
voters of Virginia.

If Virginia, should change her political
complexion, however (and stranger things
have come" to pass), the present party pri-
mary would not compel the election of a
Democratic Senator by a Republican Leg-

islature. The Virginia members of Con-
gress admit that no matter what sort of
primary law may be in force, the Legis-
lature is going to elect a. Senator of the
party dominant in the Legislature.

The same Is true of Kentucky, which
holds Democratic primaries on the Sena-torsh- lp

by grace of the Democratic state
organization. Kentucky has a, primary
law. but it docs not extend to Senators.
There are no Republican primaries held
for the nomination of Senators in that
State.

Xcw Plan in Tennessee.
Tennessee Is another state that has no

primary law governing the election of Sen-
ators, but next month there will be' what
Is known as a. "blanket primary" election
in Tennessee at which the people will vote
for a United States Senator. This to the
first thing of the kind ever held In the
state, and the primary is to be held on the
call of the Democratic executive commit-
tee. The Republicans will have no say
in it. It Is declared that the Democrat
receiving the highest vote at the com-
ing primary election will be elected in
due time by the Tennsssee LgisUttxre.

In times past the Democratic State Cen-

tral Committee of Louisiana, called pri-

maries for the choosing at United States
Senators, and the choice ef the people Has
Tscen ratified by the LeglsfcLtBre fan. as
the voice ef the people in a Prestdeatial
election Is ratified by the members ef the
Electoral College. Some time ia May.

A Unique Group

of Style and Quality

Expositions.

New
Home-Fitting- s

Fourth Floor.
WOOL BLANKETS.

New line of fine white Wool
Blankets, at, pair, $5.00

to $20.00.
GRAY WOOL BLANKETS.
At, pair.$3.25 to $10.00
TAPESTRY PORTIERES.
A new line of Tapestry Por-

tieres in Oriental desicus,
at, pair, $3.25 to $12.00

Heavy Tapestry Portieres, in
plain colors, dark red,
olive and nile, corded and
fringed, at, pair, $3.50
to $12.00
Als.o complete assortment

of two-ton- and fringed

THIS STORE

STORE AND SALES

Inferest

Waists

Monday Specials in
Women's Knit Underwear

First Floor.
Just received a big shipment of women's Vega Silk Vests and

Union Suits; Vests low neck, sleeveless-- Li
lisle.. ....35 to $1.00 In silk... $1.25 to $3.00

Union Suits, low neck, no sleeves, d, knee length.
WOMEN'S 20c VESTS 15c.

Low neck, sleeveless white Cotton Vests, very neatly trimmed,
.regular value 20c; special, each 15

WOMEN'S 35c VESTS 25c.
White cotton, high neck. Iong-sleev- e Vests; regular 35c. .25c

WOMEN'S 20c VESTS 15c.
Extra size white cotton seamless Vests, Richelieu ribbed;

regular value 20e; special, each 15
WOMEN'S 35c PANTS 19c.

Plain white cotton Pants, knee length; regular 35c..l9

Fashion in Footwear
Newest Spring Ideas in Good Shoes

Sixth Street Annex First Floor.
Good shoes were never so hard to get or so high in price as

today. There's a logical reason. Leather is high. It's up
and to stay. For the animals supplying it are becoming
scarcer each year; the demand is exceeding the supply. Re-

sult: manufacturers are employing substitutes SOME man-
ufacturers. We've got such makers on our blacklist, prefer-
ring to pay a little more for shoes to makers who stitch qual-
ity all thro' their product. We improve our line each suc

The new turn last gives
in shoes sold at this

Louisiana Is going to get a nejv primary
law. which may or may not extend to the
selection of Senators

People's Choice In Arkansas.
There Is no state law In Arkansas pro-

viding for the nomination or election of
United States Senators by popular vote.
March 2S, however, a. primary election
was held in Arkansas, and the contest
then closed was one of the bitterest
fought out between Arkansas Democrats.

The choice of the people will unques-
tionably be ratified by the Legislature.
This primary election was held pursuant
to a resolution adopted by the Dcmocratfc
State Convention. The Davis-Berr-y con-

test was the first to take place in Arkan-
sas under the Democratic primary. What
It will lead to time alone will tell.

It is obvious, from this brief review,
that there Is a vast difference between
the Oregon primary law and the primary
law that Is In force in various Southern
States. The Oregon law goes beyond the
legal .or the party primary of the South:
It undertakes to do what no single state
In "the South has thought of doing the
placing of the names of primary Senato-
rial nominees on the state ticket, to be
voted upon by the people.

South Is Much Interested.
The working of the Oregon law will be

watched with- - interest by Southern men.
for it Is unique, in their opinion. Not one
of the many men interviewed approved
the Oregon idea, "or believes that It has
any practical value. They one and all
agree that If Oregon Is to have a primary
election, the party that is In control of
the Legislature will elect the' United
States Senator, regardless of what the
primary vote may be.

Much as the Southern men would like
to have a Democratic Senator from Ore-
gon, they do not see any prospect of such
a --result m the new primary law. They
do not believe that even the famous
Statement No. 1 will force a Republican
Legislature into electing a Democratic
Senator, or even should it be the express
will of the people, as shown at the pri-
maries, that a Democrat should be
elected.

Advanced Wages In IS 3IInes.
GREENSBTXRG. Pa April L The Key-

stone Ceal A Coke Company, operating 13
mtaes in Westmoreland County, has
granted the miners an advance of 5.55 per
cent. The order Isssed l8,t night will go
into elect tomorrow. i

Store Closes at
6 P.M.

5th, 6th and Washington
Streets

A GOOD TTytTE TO CROW ABOCT
ORKOOX-MAD- E GOODS, MAY
10 TO 28 VSCIXSXVE.

ceeding year, insist upon the
combination of style and com-

fort in footwear, and rather
seek to improve the quality than
lower the price, which would
mean taking something from the
value of the shoes. We append
mention of two "hot favorites"
among the shoe "Style Shows."
Women's Patent or Demi-Glaz- e

Garden 'Ties Made with eith-
er heavy turn or light welt
soles; new 1906 last; Cuban

heel. The vamp is fitted
with a flat silk bow and
supported with elastic
gore. A splendid assort-
ment; priced at, the pair,
$3.00 to $4.0O

Women's Fine Patent Colt
Blucher Out Dxfords, Tux
edo pattern, medium, mili-
tary heel, large eyelets,
wide ribbon lace.

this shoe individual style seldom seen
price. Price, the pair. $3.50

WIFE SUES DOWIE

(Continued From Page 1.1

the audience rose In a body and shouted
approval. Cries of "You arc right!" came
from all parts of the auditorium. Then
came the moment for the restoration of
Deacon Splccher.

Vollva called the discharged steward to
the platform, took him warmly by the
hand and- advised him of the action of
the executive oftlcers. The audience sat
for a moment In astonishment and then
broke out in demonstrations of approval
and delight.

Xew Leader Born In- Indiana.
Wilbur Glen Vollva. the new leader of

the church, was born In Indiana In 1870.

and has been In the ministry of the
church since 1SS9. He was ordained an
overseer in 1901.. and soon afterward was
sent to Australia.

TAKES MAN FOR THUG.

Xcgro Kills Pedestrian Whom He
Suspects.

SALT LAKE CITY. April L (Special.)
Fearing he was about to be held up and
robbed. Anthony Justin Coleman, a negro
residing at 503 South Second East, a
waiter at the Wilson Hotel, shot and
almost Instantly killed John F. Larson, a
married man with a, family, within the
grounds of the City and County building
about 1230 o'clock this morning. The
dead man was manager of the C. O. D.
Commission Company, located on State
street, near Third South.

Coleman gave himself up to the police
roon after tie shooting. He is now con-
fined in the City Jail awaiting develop-
ments In the case. According to Coleman,
tie, was on his way home after working
hours at the hotel where he was em-
ployed. He had reached a point midway
between the northwest corner of the City
and County building square and the near-
est point of the building, when Larson
stepped from behind a tree.

Larson, says the negro, put his hands
up to his head a? if to draw down his
cap. or hat. over his eyes, and he shot
hlra. Larson had not been drinking.


